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saUr
CAPTURED

Bin Air Craft Lands in Parade
.- Cm-mi- l Al'IYlV

During Regular Drill.

DEFECT AND

HAD TO LIGHT THERE

German Officers Explain That
They uot losi hi uiuuua

Did Not Know

,g, Auotlilf I l'r.n '" r " Tlm 1

LUNEVIIXH, Franco. April 3.

One of the great (Icriiinii Zeppelin
ilrcruUcrs landed on French terr-

or today, coming down on tlio ml --

1,7 parade Krinid hero at m
while n brigade or French

The airship wtm

kM br .Krenrh ntli,rltlt.H.
Six uermnii oiiM'-- ni i"."

from the Gondola explained to Brlg-ill- tr
Ih

Cenerul I .enrol wlio galloped
that tlie motor airship linil ed

a defect A ranking Gor-n- a

officer nlKo Mild tlinl tli'iy hnd
bit their wn l 'he eloudH nnil did
id kno- - tho had crossed tlio
r..1. frnnllpr

Such of French people col-i,- .i

.i.irinif Mm liitcrrountlou mill
il excitement grew ho IntoiiBo tlmt
the eommatidntit ronnu it necessary
to till out n liiittullon or Infantry
i. iuii. ilin iwllLMiniit tiontilacn nt
.distance, Tlio Minister of War,
tltn apprised or tlio rnciH, nrnurmi
lit dlrlcllilo to bo and an ry

be Instlinti'il at once.

It
II.1ND1TS ll.l POISON.

(Vndeiniicd Cilinlniils Prepared to
Coiiinill Suicide.

!y AtMtlitM mn to iwi Pay Tlmr.,1

PARIS. April 3. Four nuto-bnn-i.- U

who were ronlliied In prlHon
ttr under Bentonce or dentil on tlio
rallotlne were searched today and
Kit found to liavo hidden In tliolr

iiiniclent poison to kill llfty
(rtoni.

XILIT.MIY HONORS FOR .MORGAN

I'rrnchfiiiicriiiiicut's Tribute to Dead
,i.'iiiiiiin ,ii....,

Br AuorlilM I'nn la cooa 11. r Tlmra.
PARIS, April II -- Military honors

m w arrnnii'ii 'lie memory oi .i. r.
Vorjtn, when IiIh body arrives nt
Hure tomorrow By order of tlio
French gooriiniciit, troops will lio
Iran up during tlio transfer of tlio
join from the train to tlio Btcainor,
wicuuer uia hiiiiiio iirconieii iiioni-- ri

of the lesion of honor, of which
v,fti4 nun it vuiiiiuuiiuur.

I WOOL

IE FREE LIS!

President Wilson and Demo-
cratic Steering

Agree
IB; AiiorLiM Prui la Coot Hay TIitim.)

Ito8,!!N0TON'- - Anrll 3. The

'. ""'" iUl" iiioaiiB aro
Siu .Ved i0(ln' at wlnt Is expected
tt.,;H? fln?' mectlnK, previous to
f ifc J.evs,ou bl" olnB laid uo- -

&I w,,h tl10 Joints of dlf--
DmiVbeU'?en Wll8n " tho
'raw wool, the chief intr,!st

S tmam .ana ,0 ,,0tn8 ot the

u,ll" eommttteo wore
h(iMi?.,?,ce,V0 n 11 word from
! A.'SH' "ffJdIn.!L.tu.e.

U IBi"Weratlon of tho Incomo
Unu' J? wns Possibility for a

Krceni
' Provisional rnto of one

tl.ooc !? ,amoiinta nbovo exempted
to eeat yt?L u'nnlnB up to 4

lift ?' aceor(llnB to Infor-h- a
colli! L b,ef"rert tlio committee.

few?,
tax I200'00."00 from tho

Dl'Eusra .m: I.VJURK1.
tor 8ld IjeRlrintor MKup nnil

mbu.:)i,,'w 1!hm1.
Park? ,0 l'00' n,r T"""'i

)it i'",1 ,3 7-n-
oth combnt-H- ir

beulnU"n,oa ,n n BW0'-'- l tluol
?,8flBe ?eorSe9 Dorthoulat.N Cecei mt0r of I'lerte and

a Pro"lnont mora-C!,1ns- ht

.'m1 ,Pr of Deputies. Tills
n"1 in nli.wn.B very violent.
,LD,t 1 rl ,'0.Ulat recelvlnK a
fU re"vM Jght, while Cec
' Afew,"e ln tlo right Bhoul-eomh- S

fnd8 then Intervened
C5D4 Is llkX V'as 8tPPed. Neitherto prove fntni.
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U. 5. WILL KEEP

Intends to Maintain Mobilized
Army on Mexican Frontier

Until Outlook Is Better.
lljr Ac Inlivl I'rrun lo l'on liitr TIium 1

(lAI.VUSTOX. Tec.. April ft. -- The
Htntenieiit of CoiiKreHHiiiau .lames L.
Rlailon, of TexiiH, that tho hucoihI
division or tlio V. S. army will re-

man mobollxed here and at Texati
City until the lliierta Kovernuiunt

recognized by tlio V. S. or until
Intervention in Mexico is ordered,
attracted considerable comment to-

day. Sladett Is vice chairman or
the Hoiiho military affnliH commit-
tee. Ho was reticent about further
dlHCUKsIou or tho situation.

xo ciiaxci: ix i'IjA.y

Civeriinicnt Iliw Intended to Keep
Troops nt Holder.

iny AmotIiIM I'rrH lo l"iin llaj Tlinm.l

WASIIIXCTOX. I). C. April 3.
There has beim no Intimation hIiico
the beKlunliiK of Wilson's adminis-
tration that the troops on tlio Mexi-
can border wero to ho withdrawn.

Is tho Intention or tho War De-

partment to maliitnlu mobollzntlon
until evidence or n stable govern-
ment In Mexico has been seen.

ilti:i:iv TKAXtil'OUT LOST

Turkish Mnttlcslilp Kcm-iic- Crew
After Sinking Cinft.

(Or AtxxUlM l'rr. lo Coo. Hay Tlmn.

ATIIKXS, April 3. Tho Turkish
cruiser Uamidlch yesterday sank the
Greek transport I.eroH In tlio wd-ilnt- lc

tica. Tho llamldieh rescued
tho crew and landed them at .laffn,
Asia Minor.

XO Ui:i'l,V 1'ltO.M llAMv.WS

I'ouerx Anxloiikly Await
Stiiteinciit on .Mediation.

Hr Anoi.'UleJ l'rr,i lo Coo llr Tlmr..

l.OXDOX. April 3. Xo reply to
tho pence note of tho powers hns
been received from tho llalkan al-

lies. Tho AmbasHiulors In Loudon
decided today at the Inst moment
that It wns iiBoleHS to hold tho meet-
ing they had projected owing to tlio
uncertainty of nffnlrs In tho near
east.

MANY ARRIVE

ON BREAKWATER

Steamer Arrives from Portland
Encounters Drift Lum-

ber Lost by Chatham.

The Breakwater arrived In this
morning from Portland with n lnrgo
passenger list and a good cargo of
freight.

En routo down, Captain Macgenn
encountered considerable drift lum-
ber, which Is supposed to have been
lost by tho Chatham.

Tho Breakwater will sail from hero
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock for
Portland.

Among thoso arriving on her wero:
Carl Ludeman, C. A. Brodlo, Mrs.

McDonald, M. McDonald, Mrs. R. h.
Clarke. R. I;. Clarko, H. J. Greene, S.
S. Wang, A. E. Garunlo, A. E. Mat-

thews, Jennie Jones, Mrs. D. David-
son, D. Davidson, G. W. Holllstor,
II. G. Wotzlor, Honry Atkinson, Graco
White. King Vlors. J. II. Cookson.
Mark May, W. II. Boggs, Mrs. J. L.
Thompson, Clara Allied, Alice I.aton.
J. M. Forsytho, Mrs, M. A. Holllngs-wort- h.

C. E. Holllngsworth, F. R.
Frost, Henry Block, E. D. Dorun.
H. A. Golden, Mrs. II. A. Golden.
Samuel Ban, T. S. Ehrman, H. ha
Belle, John Alkens. W. J. Owons,
Mrs. W. J. Owens, Esther Fogelborg,
Tullef Olsen, Gus Gllbortson, Edgar
Gilbortson, Louis Kunorwlch, II.
Wllkei C. F. Moss, J. J. Hawkln,
Mrs. RIggs, Mr. Rlggs, II. h. Dona-he- y,

P. Kotchum, C. M. Dodds, T. E.
Grimes, Mrs. T. E. Grimes, Minnie
Deagle, Lillian Deaglo, Mrs. R. De-agl- o,

Mrs. L. Deagle, Raymond De-

agle, Miss Lillian Brommor, A. II.
Granger. W. G. Macken, A. M. Lor-be- r.

Robert Dollar. O. R. Wlllard.
M. E. Treadgold. Chas. Erickson, II.
B. Steener, Gus Allon, Alma Kolstad,
loin Wheelor. Chas. Smith, Miss
Fisher Hlsk Helner, C. L. Stocken,
M. C. Whltaker. D. M. McQuestlon,
M. G. Crawford. Herbert Hone, Hel-

en Applln, Lydla Hamald, Julia
Langdon and three steerage

IIYDROXAI J- -

SOCIAL ROW STIRS

Promoters of National Wel-

come Breakfast for Presi-

dent Wilson and Leading
Democrats in Trouble.
trijr Auorltlnl Prrn In Coo lit, Tlmt. 1

WASIIIXC.TON, I). C, April
fuel was added to the f Initios

that aro trying the souls of the pro-
moters of the national welfare
breakfast to bo given for Mrs. Wood-ro- w

Wilson and .Mrs. Tlionms it. Mar-
shall, Saturday, when Mrs. Champ
Clark, wife of the Speaker of tho
House, notified tbcm thnt she would

MISS ETHEL TO

W WW
Marriage of Col. Roosevelt's

Daughter to Dr. Derby Will
be Simple Affair.

tdr AmooIiIH Virm lu Toon Ilnjr Tlmm,!

OYSTER BAY. April 3. Simplic-
ity will murk tho ceremony tomorrow
which will make Miss Ethel Roose-
velt, dniighter of Colonel and Mrs.
Theodore Roosevelt, the wife of Dr.
Richard Derby of Xcw York. Tho
wedding will bo one of tho most
simple of tho season and will take
place at the Christ Episcopal church
here.

FORTY TROOPS

ARE RESCUED

Missouri Militiamen Doing
Flood Duty Caught in Dan-

gerous Point Today.

CAIRO LEVEE HOLDS. I

llljr AmocUIvJ I'mi lo Coot lly Tlmn.l
I CAIRO. April 3. There wns I

I a pcrccptlblo rise lu the Ohio I

River this afternoon. The up- - I

' per end of the levee, where It I

I was feared tho first break might I

I come, Is holding. I

llljr Ai.oclilrJ I'rff. to loo. ly Time.)
CAIRO, 111., April 3. Although

rain and wind wero predicted, tlio
sun rose clenr today and tho work
continued against the possibility of
the flood entering the town. Sol-dle- rs

and naval reserves held them-
selves In readiness for rescue work
during the day, one of tho first nets
of tho reserves being to return to
Missouri forty soldiers of tho Mis-
souri National Guard, who wero res-
cued from n dangerous position near
Bird Point.

HAD IX WISCOXSIX.

Chippewa. River Threatens. Cobban
and Vicinity.

(njr Awoclated l'rrtt to Coot liar Tlmn.)
EAU CLAIR, Wis.. April 3. The

lowlands woro Inundated to day by
tho continued rise of tho Chippewa
Alvor. Tho most serious damago
was at Cobban, twenty-eigh- t miles
north, whoro 500 persons woro
forced last night to desert their
homes.

BETTER AT LOUISVILLE.

Danger of Further Dnmnge Passes-Re- lief
Work.

(Ily Aiioclttod Prm to Cooa Ilajr Tlmfi.)

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. April 3. With
the flood waters of the Ohio receding
hero and no further damago expected
from tho possible collapse of build-
ings weakened by tho flood, the work
of relief and promotion of sanitation
Is proceeding today.

OHIO FIVE MILES'WIDE.

Rain Adds to Discomforts of the
Refugee.

(Or AuocltlKl rrcii to Coo Djr Tltnea.l

DB KOVAN. Ky April 3. Rain
throughout this section today will
greatly add to the misery of tho COO

refugees at Shawneotown, III. The
Ohio River Is flvo miles wtdo and Is
running llko a mill race.

HEAVV RAIX FALLS.

Refugees Along Lower Ohio Suffer
Moro Discomforts.

ny Auoclated 1'rcm to Cooa Pay Time..

EVANSVILLE. Ind.. April 3. A
heavy rain added to tho discomforts
of tho flood sufferers here.

ROSEBURG Wiley Pllklngton.
aged CG years, "and for nearly a
quarter of a century a resident of
Rosoburg, died at tho homo of his
daughter, Mrs. A. C. Carty. at Port-
land, after an Illness of several
months. Death was due to paralysis
of the brain.

IIYDROXAI

WASHINGTON 400

not attend. Mrs, Cinrk plcnded n
previous engagement. Thoso who
have declined to go to tho brenkfnst
on the ground that Democratic wo-

men wero being discriminated
ngalnst are Jubilant at the news,
when Speaker Clarke's defection wns
mntle known. The question of pre-
cedence at tho breakfast Is also giv-
ing the promoters trouble. Tho
principal criticism of the committee
Is that the breakfast instead of be-

ing a democratic affair including wo-

men whose hiiHlinnds hnvo every Bort
or political tiollef, the fact Is that the
Invitation list is limited to lir.it, while
moro than l.:!00 women wish to at
tend. . Wrf'WS'S'SVNWV

WELL RECOGNIZE

W RE

United States Will Welcome
China Into Nation's Sis-

terhood on April 8.
(Ily AMoolatcl I'rrta tn Ooo Day Tlin. 1

WASHINGTON. D. C, April 3
Bryan has formerly notified all diplo-
matic representatives hero of the In-

tention of the United States to recog-
nize the new Chinese Republic on
April S, the meeting day of the as-

sembly and hns formnlly proposed
that nil other governments recognize
the now republic In concert, on thnt
day.

R

FLOOD VICTIMS

Chicago Wholesalers to Help

Business Men In Strick-
en Districts.

Illy Awotlal! Trua to Cooa Hay Tlnir. )

CHICAGO, April 3. Commercial
aid nn extension of credit nnil ensy
terms wns offered today by Chicago
merchants and manufacturers to tho
Indiana and Ohio morcnntllo firms,
mirroring from the floods. This new
method of currying relief to tho Bu-
ffering sections was announced at a
meeting of ropreBontntiven of lnrgo
conimerclnl Interests In hendqunrtoirt
at Chicago Asoclatlon of Commerce.

.Major 11. B. Rny, qunrterjiinster
of tho department of war, today ship,
pod ten carloadB of army rntlons,
provided by the government, to Day-

ton. Sixteen additional cars will be
sent to morrow.

CLEAXIXC; UP RAPIDLV.

Work of Reliabltatliig Dayton Is Pro-
gressing Satisfactorily.

(ny AMOcUlel I'rrta to Cooa Hay llmca.)

WASHINGTON, April 3. Major
Rhondcs, who is directing the sani-
tary work at Dayton, today reported
to tho War Department that tho work
of cleaning up is progressing sat-

isfactorily. Ho expects to remain
In Dnyton at least ten days. John II.
Patterson, chairman of tho Dayton
citizen- - relief commlttco, has urged
President Wilson to send engineers
to survey Iho Miami River with n
view to providing against a repetition
of tlio flood disaster.

AIJROXAIT SHOVELS Ml'D

Orvllle Wright Among tlio Dayton- -

lans Who Are Cleaning Tp
the Flooded City.

SniTTII nAYTfiV. Ohio. Alllll 3.
Orvillo Wright, who llko thous

ands of othor Daytonlans, was en-

gaged In shovollng mud from his
homo, had no chanco to uso an aoro-plan- o

when the flood came.
When warning of tho flood wns

received, his father, Bishop Wright,
and his sister. Kathorlno, loft tho
Wright homo In a wagon. In somo
way they became separated and for
two days tho Inventor could not find
his fathor, who, however, had ex-

perienced no mishap. Orvillo
Wright fled soon after his fathor
and sister had found rofugo on high
ground.

Flro broke out In tho buildings
near tho old shop whoro tho Wright
brothers worked for ninny yenrs per-

fecting tholr flying machine

XEW CURREXCV BILL.

iny Aaaoclne.1 1'K.a to Cooa Hay Tlmw.

WASHINGTON. D. C, April 1.

Senator Weeks of Mass, announced
today that ho would rolntroduco a
bill for currency reform, prepared
by tho Notional Monetary commis-
sion, which died of Inaction at the
last congress.

Tho LADIES GUILD of tho EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH will hold a COOK-

ED FOOD SALE and bazaar nt Perry
& Nicholson's store. SATURDAY,
APRIL 5, from 1 to 0 p. m.

HYDROXAJ

IS. PANKRORST,

SENTENCED TO

TRY TO

THREE HOMES

Militant Suffragettes Accused
of Attempted Arson In

London Today.
Illy m UlcJ Pith to Cooa Hay Tlmi J

LOXDOX. April 3. Three at-

tempts were made early today to
burn houses In the Hempstead dis-

trict of Loudon but the damage Is
not extensive. Tenants aro con-

vinced that the militant suffragettes
aro responsible.

GREENLEAF IS

TAKEN TO JAIL

Accused Man Shackled by

Constable Cox Father
Expected Saturday.

Guy Greonleaf, shackled to pre-
vent any possible attempt to escape,
was taken to the county Jail at lo

this afternoon by Constable
Cox. Thero Greonleaf will nwnlt
tho action of tlio grand Jury unless
the $2,000 ball Is furnished.

G. A. Greonleaf, the father of tho
accused mmir Is snld to bo enroute
hero from Contmlln, Wnsh., whoro
ho is a contractor. He wns notified
of his son's predicament yestordny
by wlro and answered that lie would
start at onco for here. Ho will prob-
ably arrlvo Saturday. Ho Is said to
bo well to do. Mrs. Potreinoulx and
Mr. Chambers, n local plumber, know
the elder Greonleaf well and say
that ho Is considered a good citizen
and Is well to do.

Xcnln Knorr, a sister of Emm
Knorr, arrived today on tho noon
train from Gold Beach, whoro sho
was assisting In hor fathor's storo.
Rumor has It that Emm Knorr, Just
before she committed suicide, wrote
Xcnla Knorr a long letter sotting
for tho dotalla of the trouble. This
letter, If It exists, will probably bo
tho strongest link In tho testimony
against Grccnlcaf.

Tho body of tho dead girl will ho
taken to Portland Saturday on tho
Breakwater nnd will be cremated
thoro. Mr. Knorr and possibly oth-

er members or tho family will nccom-pan- y

it.
Nothing Xew in the Case.

There hnvo been few developments
lu tho caso slnco yesterday. Green-lo- af

appeared a Jlttlo moro sullen to-

day, prohnbly renllzlng moro fully
the enormity of tho crlmo with which
ho is charged.

Sheriff Gngo yestordny subpoonaed
Lon Lamboth. a local chauffeur, who
roomed with Grocnlcnf, to appear bo-fo- ro

tho grand Jury as a witness.
In this connection, Mrs. Sullivan,

proprietor of tho Lloyd hotol, claimB
that Greenleaf did not engage an-

other room thoro for tho Knorr girl
last Thursday night. Sho says that
Greenleaf and Lambeth left tho
room to sleep In Fred Ghorcko's
room nnd that tho girl must havo
slept In tho room which Greenleaf
nnd Lamboth bad.

J. G. Kinney stnted today, It Is snld
that Friday morning, ho called
Greenleaf and Greenleaf wns then In
tho room thnt Lambeth and Green-
leaf had nt tho Lloyd hotel. Mr. Kln-no- y

did not seo tho girl or nny one
else In tho room.

Shorlff Gago stated that Greon-
leaf had yestorday been told by Pros-
ecutor Llljoqvlst thnt ho could hnvo
an nttornoy. Greonlonf nsked If tho
stnte providod ono for him nnd wns
told that It did not at tho prelim-
inary hearing but would later at tho
regular trial. Greonleaf. Sheriff
f.n,. nnvH rmilleil thnt ho didn't liaVO

a bean to hlro an attorney and gues-

sed ho didn't want one. Mr. Gago
says that no attorney would havo
been denied admission to see Groon-lea- f

but that others who had no par-

ticular business there woro not per-

mitted to seo him.
No word has been received from

Greenleafs wife. It is stated today
that reports of troubio between
Greenleaf and his wlfo aro orroneous.
Greenleaf having exhibited letters of
a tondor naturo from her.

GOVERNOR OF PHILIPPINES

President Wilson Carefully Consid-
ers His Appointment.

(Ily AHodated Prt-a- to Cooa Hay Timet J

WASHINliTU.N, U. v-
- , April o --

President Wilson is carefully con- -

.....I . 11.. .nnntnlntnn, f t (1 flftl'.BHlorillK l"" U'J'"' v""'
ernor General of tho Philippines.

IIYDROXAI

SUFFRAGES,

PENAL SERVITUDE

Found Guilty of Inciting Mol)s
to Destruction of Property

in England Today.

JURY URGED CLEMENCY
FOR HER IN VERDICT

Severe Punishment Meted Out
to Leader of Campaign

for Votes for Women.
Illy AMOctntM I'nn to I voa Hay Time.,)

LONDON. April 3. - Mrs. Etumo-- II

ne Pnukhurst. leader of the mili-
tant suffragettes, wns found guilty
nt the Old llalley Sessions today
nnd Hcntcnccd to three yenrs' penal
servitude on tho rhnrgo of Inciting
persons to commit dninagc.

The Jury added to tho verdict of
"guilty" a strong recommendation
for mercy nnd when the Judge pro-
nounced a heavy sentence of thrcti
years tho crowd of women in tho
court room rose In angry protest.
Mrs. Pankhurst, lu her closing ad-

dress to tlio Jury, spoke HO minutes.
In the address she frequently wan-
dered so far from the matter heforo
the court that tho Jtulgo censured
hor. Mrs. Pnukhurst denied any ma-
trons nctement nnd nnnounced sha
did not wish to cnll witnesses.

E M

TOO VIGOROUS

Seattle Commission Men Ao- -

cuse Him of Taking Good

Fruit and Vegetables.
Illy Ai.oclaliHl Prt.a lo "uo Hay Tlmta')

SEATTLE, Wnsh., April 3. Per-
fectly good fruit and vegotnblo
wore dumped every day Inut summer
as garbago by Seattle commission
dealers, some being taken dlroct
from tho cars to the garbage plant.
according to a witness testifying he
foro the council committee on tn- -
vestlgntlon of the charge against
the city garbage collection manage-
ment. On one occasion 10 tons of
watermelons were hauled to tho
garbage heap.

T

BASEBALL SCORE

Portland Defeated by San
Francisco in Second

Game of Season.
(Ily AxoolaleJ Pnta lo Cooa Hay TlmM

POIITLANI), Or., April 3. Yes-
terday's games In the Coast Loague
resulted ns follows:

At Los Angeles It. II, K.
Los Angeles 15 10 I
Venlco 2 7 1

At Snn Francisco It. II. K.
San Francisco 3 8 1
Portland 2 l t

At Sacramento It. H. E.
Sacramento 0 12 1
Oakland 7 12 1

LIPTOX IS GA.ME.

Will Issue An Unconditional Chal-
lenge to Xew York Yncht Club.

lly Aaaorlite Prria to Cooa Hay Tlmra.J

LONDON, April 3. Sir Thomas
Lipton, undaunted by tho rofusal of
tho Now York Yacht club to accept
tho conditions ho proposed In his
recent challongo for tho American
cup, has decided, according to the
Evening Nows, to issue an uncondi-
tional challenge. Sir Thomas gave
the following statement to tho As-

sociated Press today: "Ever slnco the
Now York Yacht club rejected tho
tonus proposed In my recent chal-

lenge I have been considering the
sending of an unconditional chal-Icn- go

for a series of races. 1 was
just about to take up tho dotalla
with tho Royal Ulstor Yacht club
when I heard of tho death of J. P.
Morgan, and suspended the matter,
but I will rosunio Its consldoratloc
in a short time.

NOTICE TO RED MEX.
All mombors aro requested to moot

nt Finnish hall, Monday, March T,
nt S o'clock. Business of Impo-
rtance

R, E PINEGOR.
C. of 11

XANX SMITH will SAIL VltOM
San Francisco FOR COOS HA1
SUNDAY, April 0, with freight onlj


